
APPOINTMENTS nv THEGOVERNOIL—We understand that
Governor Pollock has made his Selection of Harbor
Master, Flour lusPector, and the other Philadelphia of-
Peas, but who they aro we Cannot say. We can say,
however, without any fear of making a mistake, thatdm best, cheapest and most fashionable clothing for gen-Monett in the United States, is to be found at Rocklin'k Wllam's fine store, No. Fit Chesnut street, corner ofFranklin Place, Philadelphia.

BiartlaflCS.
On Thursday morning the 11th Inst., by the Rev. J.IL Morse, A. N. GREEN, Esq., of Mechanicsburg, toFANNIE GRAY of this place,
At Eaton, Ohio, on the 4th inst., by the Rev. 1.Marquis, LEVI G. GOULD, Esq., editor of the LebanonO.) Citizen;. (and fornerly of-Carlisle,) to Miss EMILYVANAUSOAL, of Eaton-, Ohio.

item ,flhuertisements.
ALTIAIORE CARD.-&ILI;AI Fine Factory filled and Ground Alum Salt, conitantly on hand and for min.

, GIESE & CO.,Flour, Grain and LumberCAltßCounnission Merehants.
Sear'sAlso, CEMENT and CALCINED PLASpTER.Wharf.Agencyof the N. A. and Rosendale Co.Baltimore, Jan. 22, 1855.

VALUABLE TOWN LOTS ATTRUSTEE'S SALE.---lly virtue of an order of theOrphans' Court ofCumberland county, the undersignedwill expose 'to public sale, on the premises, en SATUit-DAN, the 17th of February, 1855, at 2 o'clock' P. M., allthat desirable Town Lot, commonly kncwn as POPLARLer, situate at the south west end of llanover Street,in the borough of Carlisle, containing about TWO A-MS, bounded by said street, the Walnut BottomRoad, a lot of P. Phillips' heirs and by South street.The terms of sale will be ton per cont. of the purchasemoney on the day of sale, one-fourth on the confirma-tion of the sale, and the balance to be secured by mort-gages orjudgment bonds, or both, as the 'Trustee maydeem advisable, conditioned for the payment of thetheinfereat thereof semi-annually to Mrs. Elizabeth Dwln,sod the principal at her decease to her heirs at law, orto those who may be entitled thereto. Attendance willbe given by the undersigned, Trustee under the will ofThomas llagan, dee'd.Carlisle, Jan. 24. 1855. JACOB SIIROM

ESTATE OF SUSANNAII AL-BRIGHT, DEC'D.—Letters of Administration onthe Estate of Susannah Albright, dec'43., late of EastVon nsborough township, Cumberland county, havebeen issued to the subscriber residing in the same town-ship, to whom all persons having claims against thesaid estate will present them fur settlement and thoseIndebted make payment.
Jan. 24, 1855 MICHAEL ALBRIGHT, Adm"r..

PR. J. -II: MARCHISI'S CELE-BRATED •CATIIOLICON, FOIL TILE RELIEF &PR.OF SUFFERING FEMALES.
It stands preeminentfor Its

curative powers in all the dis-
eases for which It is recom-
mended, usually railed FE-MALE COMPLAINTS. Of
these are Prolapses Uteri. or
Falling of the Womb; FluorAllots, or Whites; Chronic I n-
thnumatimi and Ulceration of
the Womb; Incidental Hemor-
rhage, or Flooding; PainfulSuppressed, &. Irregular Men-:
struation, &e., with all their,
accompanying evils, (Cancer.
excepted,) no matter how se-
yore or of how long standing.

This medicine has never
been introduced by empty puffs, and misrepresentations,
nor is it intended that its present popularity shall be
slestained by any medium but its merits and the appro-
bation of the public

NOTICE TO TILE UNFORTUNATE FEMALE.
I feel it a dift3"lneumbent upon myself to declare

publicly the great blessing , 'Dr. Man:hi:Ws Uterine ea-
, tholicon has proved to me. For two years my health
I was miserable; I was almost unable to walk. Physi-

cians pronounced my case falling of the womb, exten-
APO ulcerations. commencing with fluor albtis. The
plies, irritation, prostration. kc., rendered Wen burden.
In this miserable condition, Dr. F. I'. Newland recom-mended'lir. Marchisrs Uterine Catholicon. After tak-
ing four bottles I find myself In perfect health. Grati-
tude for my restoration makes me ardently desire that
all my sex, alike unfortunate, may find sure relief from

inestimable medicine.ELIZABETtIi A. NNWLAND,
No. 19 West-st., Utica, N. Y.

Theabove statement I know to be true.
F. P. NEWLAND. M. D., Utica, N. Y.

I have no hesitation In saying, fir. MarehisFs Uterine
ratholicon is Invaluable In uterine diseases generally.
I have used it in Fluor Albus, Amenorrhoxi, Prolapsas
Uteri, and In cases ofextensive ulceration of the vagina
and os uteri. It is worthy of the notice of the Faculty.

JOHN C. ORRICK, M. D., Baltimore, Md.
Let all interested call and obtain a pamphlet (free)

containing ample proof, COM the most respectable
sources, of the beneficial results of its use; together
with letters from highly experienced Physicians, Who
have used It in their practice, and speak from their own
observations. ,

JrZr-B. J. Kikma, Druggist, South thinover street
sole Agent for Carlisle, Pa.

J. B. MABCIIISI ti CO„ Proprietors,
Central Depot, 304 Broadway, N. Y.

January 24, 1535-01 n

EXTRA BUCKWHEAT FLOUR,
in sacks for brinily use, Also, Cranberries. lima-

ny, BMUS, Ste Just received at the Family limcery of
jan 10 J. D. HALBERT.

FAMILY COAL.-500 Tons Lyken's
Valley Coal, broken and Screened, prepared ex-

pressly for family use, receiving and for ado by
Jan. 17 am W. B. MURRAY, Agt.

TDIEBURNERS' COAL. - 2,000
Ai Tons I.,l;en's Valley Nut Coal, a superior article
'walling, and for sale by

Janlo 3m W. B. MURRAY, Agt

NNW GOODS.--The subscriber bay-
ing just received from Philadelphia a fresh sup-

ply of SEASON:IIIIX GOODS, will dispose of them at a
very low mark. Al. SNOIRIAASS.

Carlisle, Jan. 17, 1855:

TIOR RENT.--A STORE ROOM S;
DWELLING HOUSE, in East nigh street, a few

aims below the corner of Market Square. The store
result is large and will boar dividing into two if neces-
sary, and is one of the best stands for business in Ccii-
lisle.

January 17, 1555 "ANN S. ALEXANDER.

r .10 LET.--4lie property situAto on
41ain Street, near the ilailmad bridge, late the

property of James Thompson, deed., is offered ,FOlt
RENT from the Ist ofApril next. For terms enquire of

Carlisle, Jan. 17, 1851-3 t 11. SAXTON.

FOR RENT.—The subscriber offers
for rent the STORE ROU.II now occupied by Sam-

anel Elliott as a Drug Store, and the Dwelling at-
tached, situate on Main Street, Carlisle, Pa., onedoer from the public square, and next to the storeof 0, W. Mtnor.

Also, tho DWELLING LIOUSE in UM row commonly
known as "11 trper's Row, now occupied by tho .7111,4.es

.Als.o, tho DIV II I,lhl N(I HOUSE In the rwv.4tfores,ald.now oecaplo.l by W, W. Boot:bor. P .1 1olowsslou ofe,
given nn the Ist day or April next. 4L.-

Ca.rlloe, Jann try le, IS:4. ROUt'. IItVINM

, VALUAI3I,I4I T 0 Ny PROPRRTY Al' PRIVATE SALR.rho snLscriberlvill Roll ut privato sale,that yalualdn business stand on the rot,•

••••• •• nor of Hanover and Louther stroots, inP.,

l'a. lot is:3o feet front by 940 feet hr depth.is a largo T ERRE STORY" STL)NE
110 " linisbo I. a lar,o yara rued gallit• 11, and
ivory t ' a. consary to raalit. it colrin table and eni-YOlnont r it. For Corms enquire of

Carlisle, DU*. 2..0.1851 J. FIUT

Jinn Ilbuertisements

ITAPPINESS ! HAPPINES:kS!!
WHAT CAN MAKE US 11APPYI

“Itesson's whole pleasure, all the joys of souse,
Lie iu three words—llealth, Peace, and Coutro3tence.(Pope.)

Hut when we have pains,affliction or anguish of dis:
eases, is not our pleasure, our j?y, and our happiness
'thereby destroyed? Why et our sick' fellow-being suf-
fer i Does' not Christ say : "With the same measure ye
mete, it shall be measuredlo,you again t"—Mat. 7,
'• Who is a wise man and endowed with k •ledge a-
mong you, let him show outof a good conversation his
works with meekness and wisdom.---James 3, 13.

SURGERY AND MEDIONE.—Doctor. P. C. CARD-
DER, Surgeon and Physician, who is Botanist and
Physiologist, and Is Graduate of our best Medical Collo-
ges, and has made himself aequainted with all the vari-
ous systems of Medical Science, and with the recent
discoveries and improvements in the various depart
meats of the Healing Arts, faithfullyattends to order'
for Surgical and Medical Aid. and whose medicines ars
all made or composed strictly in accordance with the
Sciences of Pathology, Ilvdany, Hydropathy and I'hysie
°logy; and whose medicines are -all cumposad bf whole-
some roots. plants, and hvdrrwthy, good in all diseases,
and to whom the afflicted are invited toapply timely.

His Character by Respectable 'Neighbors, do
Copy of a letter from the Rev. C. IL Leinbarh

IL li. Etter, of the Warm Springs, ReSpected Sir
low me to introduce to your friendly maim, Dr. CARD-
Dna of Now York. I have known •pr. C. fir sixteen
years, he has done business forme with sobriety, hon-
esty and with accuracy: therefore I do believe him to
be perfeetly sober, honest and trustworthy. Any favors
you may see proper to confer on him, will be highly ap-
pi:elated by his numerous friends, and by none more
highly than your sincere friend and humble servant.

C. 11. LIES/lACI/.
Landisburg, Pa., July 15th, 1851.
Copy of a letter from George Spahr, Esq., County

Treasurer.-1 do certify that the medical advice of Dr;
P. C. Cardder has surpassed any other which 1 have
hitherto had in the cure of severe fever in myfamily.—
I would therefore recommend him to such, persons who
may be afflicted with aforesaid disease or otherwise.„

G EORO E SPA Hit•
. Bloomfield, August 20th, 1551.'

DR. CARDDEIt being well acquainted with the re-
cent French discoveries, with their new and safe modes
of treatment, said the speedy and certain remedies and
cures for Dyspepsia, Liver Complaints, Dysentery, Chol-
era .Morbus and all Complaints of the Bowels and Stom-
ach: Superior Remedies fir the prevention and cure of
Asiatic Cholera. Remedies for all the defects and dis-
eases of the Generative Organs and reproductive econo-
my in men and woolen; Remedies for Insanity; certain
and timely cures for all Consumptions. Impotence, Ster-
ility. Sexual Abuses; Vedereal Diseuses in all their forms;
Suppressions anti other delicate female complaints. All
thece'remedies emanate from the nowt noble science of
Botany afid HYdiopathY 'oianbined,'tbut no prison.)--
"Heal all manner of sickness and all manner of disease.
New Testament. "It is for healing that Christ COIIIMPII-
4eth the Samaritan.—Luke. in, 33 to :17. and a ith com-
mon means. .'Prove all things, hold fast that which is
good."—lst. Thessalonians. 5. 21. .•Therefore let us' be-
ware of laying up what, we should lay out for health.
for there is that scattereth and yet increaseth, and there
is that withholdeth more than is meet, but it teudeth."
Proverbs, 11, 24.

The different medicines and their directions will he
sent to the nail :fed in any direction by mail or express.
Address Dr. P. C. CA RDDER,Carlisle,Oumberland coun-
ty, Pa-, post paid, and the fee $1 always aceompanying
the letter. with the order, together with a description o.
the feelings and the symptoms of the complaints of the
afflicted inclosed. It is this system of Medial Science
the Books and the modes of cure only, which Dr. Card-
der employs that allow of medicines entirely made or
composed of Wholesbme hoots, Plants, and Ilydropathy,
goad in all diseases. (no poison), and which can make
speedy and certailtrentedM-and cures for "all manner
-of sickness and all mannerof disease," and which cur.
pass all other medical means in point of goodness, be-
yond all bounds of comparison. OFFICE adjoining Mr.
C. Fleager, East Pomfret street, near South Hanover,
Carlisle, Pa. Testimonials from numerous persons ofthe highest respectability in this and the adjoining
counties, give authentic evidmice of the goodness of
Dr. Cardder's character, and cars be seen al his office.

N. 11. The afflicted can receive superior modicines andthe directions for then' use by the first return of mail or
express. If interviews be desired, or visits"quested,
Dr. C. will endeavour to accommodate applicants as tar
as he can. The Doctor speaks the English and tlartier-man Languages, etc. [ Jun. 17, INSS

Dru foot's.
aR -~~ODS' oNE STOR E

NEWGOODS!—The nu•
tiersigned ie now opening in the store mom of William
Leonard, on the corner of Hanoverand bouther streets,
in the Bomugh of Carlisle, a large and getieral assort-
ment of STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS, embrac-ing almost every• kind and variety of goods adaated to
this market, to,ether with an assortment of GROCE-
RIES. 'lig stock having been nearly all purchased withinthe last two weeks. buyers will have the advantage of
selecting from a FRESH STOCK, as well as of the latedecline in the price of many articles. Ile will be happy
to exhibit his gotals to allwho may favor hint with a
call, and pledges himself to sell every article es low or
lower than they can be purchased elsewhere.

Carlisle, Nov. lft, 'S&L ROBERT DICK.

E ',LING OFF AT COST.—The sub-
seriber intending to change his business, has corn-

menetsl selling off his large aud splendid stock of Winter
Goodti at cost for cash. Most of this stock hits been pur-
chased this fall, in New York and Philadelphia, at the
lowest cash prices. Iturchaserscan therefore save money
by calling soon, and at the saute thne base the largest
and best stock of goods to select front, In the town or
emuity. In this stock will be found some fresh
CIAtTIIES, Cafhimers. Cassitiets, Vcstit ags, Superior
white. red and yellow Flannels; red, green, blue, drab
Mid grey Sark Flannels; Ribbons and Flowers; elegant
new styles barred Cashmere, He Laines an&Deßerges;
French Merinos, raramettas and Arpachas; elegant Bias
chit and Blanket SHAWLS, Ladies, Cloths and Silk
Velvet fir Mantles, Calicoes, Ginghvans, Muslins,
Also. a large and new stock of BOOTS AND SHOES,a
lot of new and well made CLOTHING.

Now is the thee to get goods chest.. All are in ltod
to call and examine for themselves.

CHAS. WHIM.
Carlisle, Dec. 20, ISSI

F.LLINO OFF ..;itT COST !
BARGAINS! BARGAINS! IMIttIAINS!suLscrlbers, totending to leave this place. offertheir entire stock of Intl: UOOI) AND GROCERIES atfirst cost. It consists of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.—Fine all wool Pelaittes andCashmeres, De Ileges, French !klerinees'Black and Fancy,Dress Silks, Handsome Del:lines from 8 to 2U cents peryard.
EMBROIDERIES.—A large assortment of SWlss andJaconot Spencers, UndersleeN es, Collars. miming," Ed,hop, Imrlin." e. 3lottroing Spencers and Collars,

:mkt Embroidered Linen Outil,ck
SilAWlS.—llmls..me Long andSquare Black, Figureoland Thlbet Shawls.
1/03IESTICS.--Cloths, Cassimeres, Sattinetts, Ken-turhy Jeans, Ll:lseys, Muslins, Checks, 'Pickings, Cali-coes. Flannels, &c. &C.

Alan, a large assortment of Gloves, Cotton, Cashmere,
and Woollen nose, Cloth Caps Blankets, &e.

G !MUER IES,—Sugar, Cotter, Molasses, :'places,
We invite one and all to come and examine ourstock,

as now is the Glue to purchase cheap goods.
WEISE CAMPBELL.

S. W. Corner of N. Hanover and ',outlier streets.Nov. 29, 1844.

,-Aii , ce . 2000 TONS LIME AND
...

.
_...

~,,3$ ..:,.. \ ,STOVE COAL, now on 11310 and:ii* '. r' receiving at the fellowimr prices:
Dauphin Lime toat - - - $2 50 to 300tove, _ . _ . • 300 to 450
Lykens Valley Linie - - - -375t0 4 00

Stove - . -
. 400to 4 75

Pine Grove Lime ": 75 to 4 00
`• Stove 450 to 500 -,

Pittston Stove Coal' - - z -500 to 5 511, '1
filitelointhh's Coal, per busliek .

- 22 to 2ar.to-- •v .),:n,Also LUMBER ofall kinds. Comman licardsand,Sc.intling from $l6 to $lB per 100 feet. First Common
and Panet according to quality
.doel3--31n " R. M. moovsn

fl EORGE Z. BRETZ, D.
S.. DEN'TlST.—Respeetfullytenders 1115 profession:ll Fervlce; to tlipublic. Artkelal teeth inserte I. froma 1411.41 t,g411. to tut col ire Fet, ou t he, Iltest and mosta proved principles. Sorb :14 Sin•r!e. Iflnrk. 11,11.1

tionnus (Ittm Tenth" DiAelseg of the Mouth and Ir-re ;ulialties treato-1? OFFICE at the residenetof his brothor, mil North ritt,Str.•et, Carlirlc. [jam

Meal Ostale Sa
•

. .

r[WO SPLENDID FARMS FOR
SALE.—The subscriber will sell at private sale the

MO fOnOWW described farina, to wit:
No. I—ls situated north-west of Carlisle, adjoining

the inhabited part of said °Borough, containing ONE
HUNDRED AND FORTY ACRES of first rate Lime-
stone Land, having thereon erected a new large BANK
BARN, a Urge IIAY HOUSE, a comfortable CATTLE

;f;L4..., STABLE, Ac. Also, a comfortable DWELLINGcHOUSE, and othenout-buildings. The land is in
high state of cultivation and all under good

pest and rail fence. , It is bounded. on the north by the
heirs of Samuel Alexander, dee'd., on the east by John
Noble, Win. I). Seymour arid others. on the west by Jim.
Moore, David Grier, Ac.. and on the south by the public
road leading from Carlisle to Waggoner's bridge.

No. 2.—ls situated in North Middleton township, 4 1,,,,imiles from Carlisle, on the Harrisburg and Carlisle
turnpike road, about . 13.1 miles from Middlesex Mills,
bounded as follows: on the north by the Co»odoguinet
Creek, on the west by Irvine's heirs, on the East by J.Noble and Jesse Zeigler, and on the south by AbrahamHetrick and the Harrisburg turnpike road, containingTWO lIUNDItED AND TWENTY-FIVE ACRES, about
100 acres of Limestone and the residue Is black slate,
about 160 acres of this tract cleared, under good fence,
and in a good state of cultivation, the balance Is veryheavy timber. A large portion of the farm is meadow
land. The improvements aro a large STONE DR' EL-
LINO HOUSE a large LOU AND FRAME BARN..a
stone Spring House and other out-buildings, an AppleOrchard and a large quantity of other fruit trees.
-"No. 3.—ls a small tract of land about . 14; mile west of
No 1., on the Raker road leading from Carlisle to Wag-
goner's bridge, containing TWENTY-SIX ACRES of first
rate limestone laud, bounded by said road on the north,
by John Noble on the south, by Brown's heirs on the
east, uid by Baker on the west. The subscriber willalso sell n number of OUT LOTS to suit purchasers,—
The above descried property will be sold on reasonable
terms. ARMSTRONG NOBLE.

'Carlisle. January 10, 1854.

tartiole

I-4IST OF SALES -OF PERSONA -1
I.llol'Lwry BY WM. C. HOUSER, Auctioneer.
January 25—Elizabeth Aughinbaugh,

" 2C— Do. Do.
" 31—Samuel Etter.

February C—Peter Miller.
9—John Kinpots.

" 10—Samuel Smith.
• 12—John Pittner.
" 13--Elizabeth II uncltrger.
" 14—Michael Dawson.
" lb—Jacob Plank.
" 10—George Rupp.
" 17—Christian (Ilium

19—John F. IIurslt.
- , 20—SamuelKing, Deceased.

O 21—M illiam Porter.
2•2,—Jacob limgettecker.

0 23—Tobias Miller.
" 24—john L. Sadler. '

20—George 1.. Lichtenbargar.
" 27—John Earhart. .

28—Jacob Shelly.
March I—Adana (abler.

" 2—Joseph Stayinan.
" 3—David Williams.
" 5—A ndroi Sem:ennui.
" C—John Duffce.
" 7—Abraham Sulenbarger.

• " S—Eli Gmbh,.
• o—John Ilmudi.
" 10— .Do. Do

12—Henry Wilt. `

" 13—Dr. It. O. Young.
" 14—James %Imre.- ,

" n—Jolin Houser.
" IC—Samuel ISM pp.
" 17—Williams Itn,wnewell.
" 19—Dav Id Martin.
" 20—Michael Landes.
" 21—Samuel
" 2'2—Jacob Erfbrt.
" 23—Daniel Kaufman.
" 24—J. H. Kietn.
" 20—Benjamin Shue.

• " 27'—floury Landes.
" 28—Joseph Black.
" 29—John F. Sphr.

30 [Jan 17, 1855-

I.4IAYETTVILLE FEMALE SE3I I-
NAltY.—This institution will openon' the first

ionday of March, in a new and commodious building
erected for that purtiLiie, under the direction and super-intendence of itev..l. Kennedy and Samuel Thoinson.—
The location of the Seminary Is healthy and retired.—
It Is the design of the Principal that the course of in-
struction be thorough, and the expenses moderate.

The best female teachers will I,e employed. Pupils
will he arranged in classes according to the direction 01the Principal. There will ire three chases—Primary,Junior and Senior.

TEIOII.9:—SMIKIEIt SESSION. .
For board, washing, fuel and light, per sessionor 4 monthal 40 00Tuition in Seniorclass per session, S tM

..

, .Tunior 6 10o Primary 4S 4 00
lireek, Latin or Freneh, 5 it'
Mush, on Piano and Übe of instrument, 15 00
Oil painting and drawing, 5 (0

For further information address
J. KENNEDY, Prindpal,

January 17, 1855.-2,n Fayottvllle, Franklin Co. Pa

THE FARM JOURNAL FOR 1855
EDITED BY J. L. DABLINGToN.

Assisted by a corps of the best practical farmers inPennsyl VUllin. Thu Fifth Volumeof the FARM
NAL will connnenee January 1, 1855. Each numbergill contain Thirty-two or more Super Royal Octavopages, printed on superior paper, with new Inc.pmid
will be tilled with the best AGRICULTURAL ItRA DING,
original and selected, that cart be produced. The Editor
and his assistants are determined to render this- the
most Practical Agricultural Work Extant, and will ut-
terly discard all theories not attested by PRACTICAL EX-
Prativici. They have obtained the aid of many of the
best farmers in Pennsylvania, New Jersey. Delaware and
Maryland, who will give their experience through itspages.

. ILLUSTRATIONS.—Rach number will contain seve-
ral engravings of Improved Stock, New Agricultural
Implements, Choice Fruits, J:c.

TERMS.—(lnvariably In Advance.)
Single copy, $1 00 I Twenty Copies $l4 00
Five do. 400 Sixty do. 40 00
Ten do. 7:" 0 500 do. 250 00

The Journal will hereafter, in every eiwo, be (Menu-
tinned at the end of the period paid for unless thie sub-
seription be previously renewed.

sewers attendant upon our offer
['premiums last year itoluees us in Win' t he following.
qvutittuts for Volume 5.

1. ON HUNDRED IIOI.I.AItS will be paid to the
person Who will irrocure %IN the largest number of sub-scribers in any county ill the United States, before the
first of April next.

2. SEYENTV-VIVE DOLLARS to the persou who will
rwure ue tho Sl'iN mil largest list as ahc.ve,

IA 01.1. A to ih.• p.,rson who ill procure us
10 third tarp st list ns uhove.
.1. TWENTY-FIVE 11101.1.A RS to the person who will

oocure up: the iourth largest list as More.
TcN hi.A its to the person who will procure us

ho fifth largest llst as of ore. •

CLUBS.—Any person sending us ton subscribors, at
our Club rates, will be entitled to receivo one copy
gratis, or one copy ofeither of the fellowinir works, viz:
Buist on the lim), Ouenon's Treatise on 311Ich Cows,Neillln's Treatise on Mitch Goys, Waring's Elements of,Agriculturbi, Norton's Elements of Agriculture, Youatt
on the Pig,

Any perkJlll sending no Twenty subscribers, at ourClub rates, will be entitled to receive two copies of theFarm Journal, or one copy ofany of the following Works,
viz :—lforticulturist lie• 1855, Johnson's Agricultural
Chemistry. Johusou'o Elements of Agrkultoral Chends.
try and Geology, Dr. Itadd's Modern Ilia's.? Porter,
Vountt on the Horse', Yonatt nu 'rattle, Venal Fs lThe-
pherd's 01\11 It. oh, Thotna.' A meA'rait Fruit Culturkt,
Downing's Fruits of Amerira, Ellktt's Fruit GrowersGuide. Fessenden's Uompkte Farmer aLd Gardener.

'INDU(EMENT:,..-IVo hayojust Tondo rtl•
rangetoonts with JAnra Jll..ll,lterof the !for-ticultnilbt,.whlch comities to, to furnish ono eop)rof thatele!..ant work mid one ropy of the Farm Journal for 'l'uoDollars and Fifty Ceuta. and two copies of the llortleut-turist and two of tho Farm Journal for Four Dollars ;and larger cumbers at the latter rates.
l,pedtuon numbars cent to till post paid opplitlit loos.ISlonvy on all sAVont Banks, moiled lit tho presence of

a pr At ouster. at our risk.
All or lors ;tQdrt•ss.•d to tb.• fml.sorlbers will bo prompty tacuritie.4 to.

Jan. 10. Is;,ra
7111:1:EDITH

'Seat l'a.

Rew 'llorft
r I GREEK SLAVE I.I3ACCIIAITE,

VMNUEI, FLORA, HERE'and the DANCING GIRL.—lily above celebrated Statues, togethpr lb STATE:-EWES IN BRONZE, and several Hundred Alagnifircut011,PAINTINOS form the collection of prize, to lie dis-tributed among thomembera of the Cosmopolitan Ai tAgar latlon at the first annual distribution, in Januarynext. •

THE COSMOPOLITAN ART AND LITERARY ASSO-CIATION, organized fin= the encouragement and generaldiffusion of Literature and the Fine Arts on a Lew andoriginal plan.
This popular Art Association is designed to encourageand popularize the Fine Arts, not disseminate whole-

some Literature througholit the country. A Gallery ofArt is permanently Ibunded.and will contain a tal liablecollection of Paintings and Statuary for the annual dis-
tribution of each year. The best Literature of the day
will be issued to subscribers, consisting of the popularMonthly Magazines, HPVIVIC-Fl,

The Committee of 31anagentent have the pleasure of
announcing that the First Annual Distribution a ill lakeplace in .January next, on which occasion there will be
distributed or allotted to members, cove; al hundred
works of Art. among which is the original and worldre-
nowned statue of the (MEEK SLAV by I I ham Powers.
costing over five thousand (Jolla:a, together a ith the
beautiful Statues of Venus, Bacchante, Bete, Flora, andthe Dancing Girl; and Ili Statuettes in Bronze, import-ed from Paris; also, a large collection of Oil Paintings,
comprising some of the best productions of celebrated
American and Foreign Artists.

The Literature issued to subscribers consists of the
following Monthly MagazineS: Harpers' PutnaMs Knick-
erbocker, Blackwood's, 0 1/lilBlll'S, 31afazine of Art, aid
Godey's Lady's Book, and" the Quarterly Mertens re•
printed in New York: Edinburg, Westminster. lAmdon
Quarterly and North British.

PLAN FOXVIIE CURRENT YEAR.
The payment of three dollars constitutes any one it

member of this Association. and et. titles him to either
one of the aboNe Magazines for one year, and also to a
ticket in distribution of the Statuary and Paintings,which are to be allotted to meniLeis In January.

Poisons taking live memberships, are entitled to any
five of the Magazines one yearyand to six tickets ill the
distribution.

Persons on becoming members can 11111-0 their Maga-
zine commence with any month they cho,pse. and rely on
its being mailed to them prt mpl ly 1,114the first of eN ere
month, direct from the New York and Ailadelphia rub-

LITTELL'S LIVING .AGE, WelLly. Is furnished rtn•
enr and two meml•errhips for U.
The net pi-tweeds derived front the sale of memberships

are devoted to the purchase of St orbs of At t for the en-
suing year.

Ih ol:s open to receive nature nt the Eastern Office. Nee•
York, or N esters Office, (Sandusky.

The Gallery of Art is located at Sandusky, (the West-
ern Mtn, of the A 5(4.4 ti bete superb GraniteBlinding have been et cited for it, and in Mil iljl the
gptendid eolleetku of statuary and Painting are eg,
hibited.

Tim ADVANTACE: SE( URED
by Lemming a nienater of this Asszelation'arr-

-Ist. All persons hcthelullv-nlucoftheirsulFcrip-
lionion at the '4411 t,„iti the shape of sterling 31aglizine Lit-
erature.

td. Each member is contributing toward purchasing
choir, Works of Art. which are distributed among them-
selves, and are at the same time encouraging the A nista
of the comtbryetlisbursing thous:lr.& of dollars through
Its agency.

The increasing interest felt in the advancement of the
fine Arts warrants the belief that this Association will,
with the powerful aid of Littivitute. liecome at once nut-
versnity popular,as if not only cuitivatesand encourages
the Fine Arts, hyt disseminates sterling Literature
throughout the 'rand, thereby adapting itself to the
present wantsand talgel, of the Amyl h•au people, ena-
bling bulb rich and poor to make their hi ties pleasant
and attractive, by the aid of r'culpttwe. Paintings. and
the best reading matter which the o ide range of Ameri.
can and Foreign Literature affords.

Persons remitting funds for membership should mark
letters, eitturistereth" and state the month with whh
they with their Magazines to commence. and also, their
Nag Of address in full on the readpt of w hit it, a cer-
tificate of membership, togrt her with the Magazine de-
sired, will be forwarded to any part of the country.

Those it itt) pnrehase Magazines at itt.okstores will otsServe that ty jt lnitig this association, they receive the
Magazine-and Free Ticket in the imbtod distrit talon, all.
at the same_ptice-they now pay for the Magazine tdohe.

the Association, - at the Knickerbocker
Magazine Idtice, lt4N Broadway, New York, and at No.lUtt Water street., Sandusky. (lido. Address, at eitheroffice) C. L. DEltilY, Actuary C. A. & L. A.

TO THE FILIENI):4 OF ART
The Committee ontanngentent o 1the CosmertolitnnArt Association. teing desirous of extending the benefit

of the Instil talon to every portion of the United :fates,
wish to appoint some responsilde persons as Ilc ,uot ary
:'ecretnries In cities and towns It here none already aje
tainted. Address, tot either t titre.)

C. 1.. DEllitY, Actuary C. A. A L. A.
348 Kniciterttadter Cdice, New York, or

lnn %%rater Street, fundushy, (thin.
Dee. 27—rt.

I_OIIIIA.M.'S THIRD GIFT ENTER-
."... I'itisE.-60,000 Ticketsalready sold. Call for timil
Mask Meeting of Shareholders to determine on the dis-

, iii,sition of the Gift Propel ty to the `ban le biers. At a
electing of the Shareholders In Perham's Third CIA En-terprise, held on the 27th of July, the following resolu-tion was adopted:

"Resolved. That at, R6Oll ns it Is aseertnined that So..
000 of the clift Tickets Issued by '.or. Perham in his
third enterprise, are sold, the chzdl cell the
shareholders together et the most convenient place, for
the purpose of instructing said comfinittee in regard to
the manner of dism!sing of the Gift Troperty ."

Haling learned from Mr. Perham that 10,000 of said
tickets were already sold. and that in all prelal Bay theremaining 20,000, called for by theahoy eresolution a ould
be add by the first thiy of January next, we hale deter-
mined ht accordance with the abova opinion,. to calla
MASS MELTINC OF TIIE SilAlt EIIOLDEBS. at some
place to be hereafter named. on therith clay,of.lanuary,11)50, for the purla ,se designated by the resolution.

HOBERT BEATY, Jr,
J. LATHROP, (Count-inE.P. S. ADAMS,

..100,000 Tickets onlyat g 1 ea, Ii a ill I.e sold. Foch Tick-
et will admit FOUR PENSONS, all at once, air partionsat
different times, to Perham's Burlesque Opera llousin.
Drvadway, New York: or to his other Entettnfutuet.ta.
In varlOOßpOrt Sof the country. Each purchaser of ono
of his tickets will receive a certificate entitling them to
one share in the 100,000 COSTLY AND VALUABLE
GIFTS, a list o; Heti has Ilimeady been published. Per-
sums can obtalif tiles:Amu Iu circular form, byaddressing
a note to the proprietor.

Now's THE Si ME TO PURCHASC TICRE7S.-111 order that
the 100,000 Tickets may be disposed of by the time speci
fied, the subscriber offers the Hollowing inducements forpersons to get up Chit s.

Each pet son who gets up it club of ten sul scribers. andfora ants ten dollars to this c Mee. will receive by mail or
ot lwr ey! a oyes. Eh.% en qtrket s.

per::en who sends. atiime time, nne hundred del.
tarn, V.lll have Vent in 111,0 manner, One Hundred and
Fifteen Tiekots. And, fey all larger .butns iu exact pns
prtinn.
If It should happen that all the Tiel.ets are sold when

the order Is received, the money trill le returned at nor
OXpenvtinw postage.'
'All orders for 'Ikiwis should he addressed to

JustAll PERI! A M, tlnd Broadway, New York.
y 4th lititerysiew will 1-c. advertised as soon Its the

third one Is closed. The Tielads are already printed.
14r.27

MillACLE OF SOI ENCE.-Dr.
C. L. Hulling, of Mechanksbur,,, Cumberland

coon y; announces to those idlllcted.with Tumors.
Wens. Caterers, Polypus, Lupus, Moles or Marks. Fcrof
ula.„ King's Es ll and all diseases that have been usualls
treated with Caustic or Knife Itocan remove them with-
out cutting, burning or pa in; neither Chlorortrin or
Ethor alltatiti:torvd to lilt- patient. It Is no matter
on what pat of the body they may I,c; ho can refit-„

them with porfca rafety, and In a remarbably slit rt
thus. c'..,co Mineral of Ve;mtablopolson is applied, and
money toquired until a yule Is rerfortcd.

Pr.,lapsu.; 17 torl. Female .Compliluts. Cho nbi.Vettur
mil and all other ItiFerl,CS heated WWI SW',

Fall leffiors mil be of Mined :ohlre-titift in t.tthet
Englis h or (lot-loam pout rrid. Patients 1. :111. Le am nt
nottlMrtt e ith roarti on ryftsynaltio turns.

of the 1.4(4,4 and health%
Onus hi this (a. 'any 0.110. I 1111111, f 1,11)
Ilanit,bilrg, oti •4 he emnbelland 'Valley Iti•ad. AIrICIV!.$11.111 Mon all Pal (!e Or th e UT-111W. Thy hurter
cult I.aset: In nny parl of the `'tats

tt _Tiled wader if yen hnow any afflicted n•ilow crew.
taro, delay tint to tell them of this treatment.

I.),LICKSMEITFS COAL. = 5,0C(
ji l'Ancl,,rulth's Cunha frA rule artith.-te
e V3,11'L-'llllll frr

,lititl7 :2,111 W. D. ITII Y,, Art.

El
STARTLING. lUT TRUE' f.

WHAT EVERY-- ~.4,11y. SHOULD KNOW.
Irow often it hii/ellB. 111:lt ifie wife lingers frontyear to year in That bible ronilit'ini its not even

for one diet' to feel the hal exhilarating influ-
ence inr debt to the enjoyinetitvf health

TI! E BLOOMING BRIDE, "
•

But a feiv years ago in the flush of betilth and youth,
nod of spirits, rapidly, and appaiently ill-
explic.ibly, becot»os a feeble, sickly, sallow, debili-
tated wife, with frame emaciated, iiervom unstrinig,
spirits depressed, countenance bearing tho impre,sof suffering, and an utter physical rind mental• pros-
tration, arising from ignorance of the f;i:nplemt aidplainest rules of henlth ns connected with the mar-
riage state, the violation of which entailiodiseare,suffering and misery, not only to the wife, bat oft*.

HEREDITARY COMPLAINTS UPON' THE CHILDREN
" uNro CIIF: 11111113 AND FOURTH 0 KNFII,I l'ION."

Transmit th.tt coNsumPTzoN. R(•ItOP'UI,'
lIVPOCJIONDRIA, INSANIT'V., GOUT,

and other nod
. worse Disenses, otAl 'a

DREADFUL INHERITANCE
FliMl TM.; PA 11 I.:NTS

"And must thi, ronlinnoP Must this he? 1. there no.remedy P No relief P No hope?"
The remedy is hr knowing the, cauw•., and rthem, and knowing the remedies. and bonen:in; b‘ tbtThese are pointed out in

THE 'MARRIED WOMAN'S
PRIVATE .11IEDICA COMPANION

ill' NI. A. . bt.
=MEM

(fir 1(011h-471th Et/aloft, (5110,000), Itimo
, pp. 2.)q

(nY E!.rarnx, ;A-T.lf A 111•01N0, $l.OO ]
A . hlandar,l work of.eqtablislied m1,011114)11. found elapsed

in the rotalople,4 of the great trade sale+ In \eve
Philadelphia. and other citiev, and ~o ld by the grin, ipti
nooloodlery in the rnited States. It Ivan first p4,b11-I.ed
in 1f..17, sinee a hint time

FIVE HUNDRED THOUSAND COPIES
have liven a it 1. of which Iliere..ere apwaryl-i of

ONE 111;SI)P,Eli TIPTSAND SENT BY 11.1H.
ote.ting )rich ...iimation in mbicL it it 11.'141 nx.r ,

11()()K r()It EV P. I{ 1::11.\
ihn nutiwr having, .k.,oted hie e.ch,,the attpution 14. the
treatment of complaint+ pncilliar to fninalnii. ht re ,peer 1,.

he is yearly consulted by tlitst,adets butt, iu perriir,
and hl hitter.

Here eery woman can diseojer, by comp:lt-MC her ',so

mptortut with thnke described, the ttature, characlel
causes (if, and the proper remedies far, her eon:id:tints

The wife about becoming a mut her has often need "1

instruction and advice of the utmoet importance to I.m
future health, in regwet to which her twoodtivenoss for

bids consulting a medical gentleman, sill find oncli it,

alrnelcim and advice, and also explain many sympllmi
whirh otherwihe auuld rkera,lun :Llarnt :01
ills peculiarities incident to lier situation are deer, ile I

How many lireKatTering from ob,trlic!it,49 of IS rejli I,ir
Mei; peculiar to the female %%WC. touteriiiine ihe

healih, the effect,' of which they ere I
which their delicacy forIMIA necking medical ad,
•Muny suffering from prolapna tarn (billingof filo wood))

or from floor tabu, (trea6ues.4, dabili ty, &c.) on air

in Constant agony for nanny months preceding. eouf.t.e
meld Many lia,o difficult if not d•mgernux

anti slow anti uncertain recos cries. Some n hose yorett art

hazarded during auch time, will each find in it 4 pug,. the
meting of jinnent inn, amelioration and relief

It is of Courtie impracticable to convey fully the lal

subjects treated oft as they are id a nature atrielly in
tendeJ for the married or thow coniemplatirig marling°

Reader; aro you a Ituahaud or a father? a wife or •

mother? flue you the sincere welfare of tleme you Into
at heart? Prose par hincerity, and love no time in
learning %%hat causer. Interfere mit!, their health a nd Lip
pintstoi not lel. than "our .1%, n. It nil! avoid to 341 u nod
ynura, Its it /lab to thousands, many a day of Pato awLianZiely, followed by Nirt.ple,s niglita, incapacitating 11,4

mind for its ordinary nvomition. and evliatinitmt
means for medical attendance, medic!“I'n and advort.•.,l
nostrums u Lich otlierivi4e 00061 provide for deelininii
Team, the hatOrniticA of age and the pro p,',,l„,„,tit,n ul
your children

In consequeoee of the universal popularity of the wet
UN evlifenced-by its c•traorilivary hale, Vari..ll4 11111.4J,i•
tlOllll havo 1,01.11 nett on bootisellers no mr
the public. by imitations of title page, spurious eilftions.
and surreptitious infriugements of copyright, nod oilier
devices sod deceptions, it has been (baud ueceruary,
therefore, to

CAUTION THE PUBLIC
to buy no book unless the words " Dr. A.' M. MAciumar.
129 Liberty Street, N. Y.," is on (and the entry in the
Clerk's Office qn the back of) the title pace; and lies
only of respectable and honorable dealers, or send by
road, and address to Or. A. M. Mauriceau.

4-Upon receipt of One Dollar "THE MAR-
RIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL COM-
PANION" is bent (mailed free) to any part of the
United States. the Canadas and British Provinces.
All letters must be post-paid, and addressed to Dr.
A. M. MAURICEAU, box 1224, ,New-Yolk City

Publishing Office, No. 129 Liberty Street, New•
York.

111;H1;IS NV IIAT
a'OU NEED AT PRES} NT.
--The subscriber respectful-
ly informs the ladies and
entlemen of Carlisle and
!chitty that he has note ou
and at his lfair Pre:tsitt

lon fug. Room on West
:root. an elegant assortmt t
f LADIES BRAIDS and
lentlemen's WlliN.and eau
urnish to order at shortot
otice every kind of Hair
Vorkof the Lest quality.
llealolega lea,o to In.

ran his friends and cust..•
mire that he keeps constao•_

11. „mil a }lmply oi ••sitemansagner," an ittind-
rable Wash tortim flair, manutitetured by himself. he
eNcellonec of this Toniris testified to hy all of his cur
honeys who puce Well it to be one Of the test articles
known for cleansing tho hair of dandruff. Ile 111141 Maly.
ufitctures a Bair llcstorathe, known no the “Cionsltt.e.
num," for giving now growth to the hair ca bald headr.Ample testimony exists of the efficacy of this excelleta
Restorative. :While the f4hemansagner clears the hair
of dandruff and prevents it from coming t ut, the IArasheeumn supplics emu. growth to those who has,
had 11113 misfit tune to lese their hair. The public Is in.'Att.(' to call, ONIIIIIIIIO and purchase these IntMonti*
articles. as, 6e is confident they viii render satisfaction.SIIAVIINO. WI IR ItHESSINO, and CUTTIMI, lied
SIIAMI' 'Nil Vended to in the Iest sl yle as moat.
at his of son West Main St.ect. near Marlon MU.

Carlisle, Dee 21, MM. WM. littiloEl-13

Tllr lth, j)Ntr It:CT:1 10 1,N A
a ith a flesh Fuppkj, of DRUGSand( INFECTIONA
'I he f , roa r in 'e,4.,n0•1:• %With his sleek on hand will
walie his assort: r rugs. Medicines Anti Chemicals

toplete., ui.,n •r'r eat td' CQNFECTIONARY is alsrat
consistiuttt f pure sugar whiteandtiansparent

('an ly Cal dy, common, nsortett, and tine Candid
of every c• y ;Also Fruits, Nuts, and every thins
le' ”..;. to that department ofttnde. Ile would call
t•pccial attention to his supply of FANCY AItTICLUII
for the lielidays, and general use, among which may L.
fOund the good, the tasteful, and Ma useful, All are
invited to call whether they wish topurchase or not.'

.11 J. KIEFFER.
Carlisle Door. 20, 2,574.

Oirjob ~sting done at this office


